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The pointed toque made of chenilleNitcrrs GiftJrom the Sunny South Uncle Sam cayo it'sor taffeta braid and garlanded with
fruit or flowers la very popular.

Silk muslins covered with large flow

Ibe Pamlico, Or'cnlal and Western Rail-

way BdDg Rapidly Built

The men Inttrettedln tie c. ntruclloa
of the Pii m'ico, OtirbUl an! Wetera
Railway are Tiry bu-- now and work on

er designs woven or printed, are lovely1 ii for dancing and for youthful evening
frocks.

v VVJ
M X . If !

la velvet all shade of gray, from sil

all right
TJw! Rm, In tt verrm of tra rf fete towm uiiKnt ofMali ta aHrayi tn rhinre of m-r- y

aapanmem of our diatiUrnr. DuriaaUMonttr proem of dtiiiliaUoo, alter Ui wkislf-- r

la Blared la barrel In our warehouse, durinc the bttm yaan It remains tbera, from the
vorr (rata we buj lo tbo wklakrr voa ret, (J nolo Sam la oonaiantiv on tho nu a. We dare

o ukeasailon of our own whisker from our own warehouse anion bo Mrs It's all rtehk
And whoa ho dues say so, Ibat wbtekej toes direct to you, with ail Its original strenirtb. rtcb-ne-

and flaror. carrjln a UNITED STATHB REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARAN-
TEE of PUKITY and AOB. and sarins- - tb dealers enormous profits. That's why
RAYNER WHISKEY Is toe best for medicinal purposes. Thai's why It is preferred for

thsr uses. That's why we hay oyer a quarter of a million saUsaed eualcneia, Tom's
why VOU anould try it. Your money back u you r not saUafled.

ver to gun metal. Ivory to champagne
and pastel blue pink and mauve, will
be worn tor evenings.

Tb new shaded ostrich feathers are

Epadal Correspondence.
President and Mr. Roosevelt re-

ceived the members of the Episcopa-

lian conference during
the rwent meeting la Washington. The
bishops entered Into the spirit of the
occasion with Best, and many had a
quip or Jegt ready to enliven the dreary
round of handshaking. Bishop Dudley
of Kentucky said to the president:

"I cm not familiar with these stately
f unctions, Mr. President, but I am like
tlio Kentucky mountaineer who ctace

went to my church. He told bis fellows
nftemnrd, 1 don't much understand
xurh cr.therln's, but I guest I got along,
because I riz and fell with the rest of
theui." " '

Tiishop William Lefthouae of Keewa-ti-n,

Man., known as the "snowshoe
blslK-p.- wna an object of curiosity to
the Uooscvelt children. He mixed a
little politics with bis story. "I under- -

of such magnificent proportions In both
length and breadth that they are quite
as much "property" as the ailk dres
oaed to be In the days of our Direct from our distillery to YCU

' Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt ard- H

Situ Ditlirt1 hiflti ! Prnmli Adu!Urtl!oa !

imnm umm
PURE QEVEU-YEAR0L- O IlYE

thuroslta progre-ain- g cncly. Ytsler
day Me..;s 1 A L'ulkn, Alum Cheney
and (May weio (iKiued ta the north
side iif NtutO tirtr iteming the Una!

frini Ntw B'-r- to Olymjia and also get-lic- g

a pin fir the cir.vict camp. It is

eiprcieil tiit Stale convicts will be

put to work M grid aul bidding the
toad ab tit January 1,1.

Mr O .'ay a' ri veil from Ticnt n last
Dtg'.t to .!-- ! in ib- - c. instruction, be
being fct ft i'i-- wl-b- it'c V A Uullea
C EEtrucli.m Co., who are an perl a lend-

ing the niH'.ing of the real.
About 65 car lends- - of liml er for th

tics and the bridge. The road Is laid
from Uie j incl!:n at Nil'.onal avenuo to
the river.

The pruio iters f.x-- coufident that the
road will he completed an t trains

Ibe. entire line by June let.
Every effort Ib being nmiie lo push the
work S3 rtipilly at Is consistent " lib
gol workaitiDshlp.

biarjiisiirr.e genoriii offices have been

Vci'ul In the three story building at

serious, trouble In your system la ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

sets. Electric Bitter will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls Jo tone the stomach, regulate

Rtuud you are eendlng an expedition to
the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate the FULL $?).20 EXPRESSI
Liver, and clarify the blood. Bun down
systems benefit particularly and all the 4? QUARTS PREPAID

annex the aurora borealls, Mr. Presl-deut- ,'

he said. "I wish you would tell
the boys to drop In on me, as the
north pole is In my diocese, and I
might make It convenient to go along nusual attending sches vanish under Its

searching and thorough effectiveness.
Electric Bitters Is only 60c, and that Is

returned If It don't give perfect satisfac-

tion. Guaranteed by C. D. Bradh m,

as a missionary to my northern Indi
ans."

Seeds For Hlllleaa.
druggist.Within the ensuing three or four

We will send yon FOOTt TOIA QUART BOTTLES ef HAYHEB'S SEVEN-YEAR-OL-

RYB for IM, and ws will pay ths express charges. Try It andIt yon don't and It ail right and as food a yon ever ased or can tray fromanybody else at any prloe, send It back at our expense, and jour 11.30 will ba
returned to you by next mail. Just think Uat offsr over. How eould It be
falrerr If you ars not perfectly satisfied, yoa are not ont a cent. Better letus send you a trial order. It yoa don't want four Quarts yourself, rot a
friend to Join you, We ship la a Plata seeled, oaso, no narks to show what's
Inside.

Orders for Art, Csi, Ool., Idaho, Mont, WerH jr.Hfflr.. Ore.,Utn. Wash,
pr Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Qautrts for KOO by ExpressI repaid or ftO trts is UU hy fiwlcht IpiL

Writs our nearest offlo sod do tt KOW".

uiunihs over a thousand tons of garden N' ,"ii Ciaven --'tree!. Kroau for theNo matter how faithful and
vour cook mar be. sht Is behind ui.U Held seeds will be distributed

among the people of every state and
ute of 111.; C'.infisny have been fitted up
oa tla firs' two lloors and the other

. on t U i e iceupiid as the occasion
sna

A A'em Pearl Supply.
Ralph Dubois, professor In the Uni-

versity of Lyons, lias informed the
French Academy of Science flint bo
has found n means of nccl!mati7.in;r ll"
pearl oyster and reproducing pe.irN mi
the coast of !! PxlilVf"!

I
territory in the Union at a cost of
$270,000, the amount appropriated by
the Inst congress for this purpose. The
tctiil distribution this year will amount

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA! A DAYTON, OHIO T. LOUIS, 3.', f L ,,:

: : v ;' v.ot 'd
i ,u. a e ju.-- U Chuiuuuriaiu'g

to n bout 45,000,000 packages.
eral specimens of living pearl oyolrrsSome important changes in the man US DnrrnxaBT, Taor, a Bsraauassn uat

"

tBrnmstmammmmmemmmmmmm , ,. mm

th timet if she um lard or cooking butter for frying and shortening.
The great medical and cooking authorities of the country cay to ; they

ndorte Cottolena aa the most palatable, healthful and economical cook
ing fat on the market ..The following' names of Cottolena endorser
are household words : " -

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, Marion Harland,
Mr. Eliza R. Parker, LMa Ames Willis, Mrs. Janet M. Hill, Dr. Mary E.
Green, Miss Margaret Wister, Mrs. Elizabeth O. Hiller, Mrs. Helen Arm
strong, Christine Terhune Herrick, Mrs. F. A Benson, R. Ogden Doremis,
M. D., LL. D., J.Hobart Egbert, A. M., M. D., Ph. D., and hundreds of
others, prominent in household economy and the medical profession.

USE 1BS3. Cottolene being richer than either lard or cooking '

butter, one-thi- rd less is required, v i.- -

,

Send us a So ttunp to par posters and well imil you a espy of our bookluJO Home Hslps," edited by Mrs. Rorer, which contains 300 choice recipes;

which hnd been cultivated in the Med C'oiic, Cliulru ami Diarrhoea IUmedyner cf conducting this distribution have
been made by the department of agri iterranean.' Moreover, while the usual

rate of finding pearls is one in 1,200 to
1,500 oysters, Professor Dubois 1ms suc-

ceeded in getting one out of every ten.

culture this year. With a view of
handling the seed to better advantage

hb S' on ua the liret indication of the dis-

ease appears anil a threatened attack
may be warded oil. Hundreds of people
nse the remedy in this way with perfect OCCOOODODOQOnOQODOQOQCSGOOtl;e country has been divided Into six

success, a or sfile by all druggists.To improve the appetite and strength
districts, and seeds and plants particu-
larly adapted to each district will be
distributed therein at an earlier timeHade only by THE N. IC FA1RBANK COMPANY. Dept. 689 Chicago Q We Sell to Merchants Only.

O We have just received anothes complete stock of FurnLnre , Qen the digestion, try a few doses or
than heretofore.

Marlowe and N. Harlowe.
Dec. 11 Those were glad tidings to

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
and can nil all ordeis promptly. We are the only exclusiv

some of our people that announcement
that the F & M Dank would be able to

lets. Mr. J. H. Beitz, of Detroit, Mich.,
says, "They restored my appetite when
Impaired, relieved me of a bloated feel-

ing and caused a pleasant and satisfac-

tory movement of the bowels." There

In years pnst much complaint has
been made of receiving seed too late in
the season to be of particular good. The
department has not been responsible
for this condition, but the fault lay
with the congressmen, who to a large
extent were tardy In making out the

pay oil one hundred centB to the

Sir W N Bell Bnd sister, Mrs E J Bell,are people In this community who need
went to Morehesd City Saturday to at

lists for their quota. It Is expected to just such a medicine. For sale by all
druggists. Every box warranted.

NEWPORT. '

' Dece i ber il.
Mr DtI1 McCain of Newport', spent

Thursday in New Hern. ;

Mrs L 0 Onrrol, is visiting relatives at
Wallnw, N 15.

"

4 . .
Etv-aa- J Mrs J a M Olles, spent Mon-

day in New Rom. :

We arti glut to welcome - Mr li Aman,
of Oos'ow, tn our town, as a citizen.

tend the funeral of little Fred Franklin.

wholesale furniture dealers in the state that do not mannfact
ure. All goods sold at factory prices with local freight added

. to New Bern. We also carry a complete line of Iron Safes in
stock.

All Mail and Phone Orders will receive prompt attention.
Office Phone 172, Residence 254.
Office and Sample Room 47 Middle Street; Warehouses

5 and 7 East Side Middle treet

T. J. Tamer Furniture Co.,
J NEW BEEN, N. C.

overcome this condition by beginning
They returned home Sunday.the distribution two months earlier

Mr Jno S Morton D. 8, spent Wednestlum has been the custom.
A Diplomatic Leader. day at Winthtop serving summons on

different parties.' John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, O
O
O

the newly elected leader of the Demo Mr Jaa L Taylor of Bachelor and Mr

Alex Foreman of Foreman were callersMrT 0 Elitt, wl e and son, spent- -
crats in the house of representatives,

at our sanctum this week.was asked bow he would keep the OCOCODODO.OQODODOODODCDemocrats in lin'e if they should be J 8 Morton Esq. was in New Bern

A New Breed.
"I think he's the most intelligent

hunting dog in this country," snid the
owner of the animal, proudly exhibit-
ing him to his friend.

"When he makes a 'point' he turns
his head and looks atrue a moment
and asks me as plainly as if he spoke
It, 'Shall I go ahead and flush that
bird?" "

"I see," said the friend. "He's an
Interrogation pointer." Youth's Com-

panion.

A Costly Mistake.

come obstreperous. Monday to meet the Board of
"Easiest thing In the world," Mr.

Williams replied, "I shall be prepared Mr W II Cell spent Wednesdny In

New Bern on business for the Elm Cityfor any emergency, like a justice of the
peace down in my country when he GOLLY, BUT IT'S COLD!Lumber Co of this place.was called on by a gathering of citi

Mr Jas R Bell made a business trip tozens who had it in mind to hang a man

Thursday to New Ut-i-
'

Miss Qleanle'Kornegar, of Morehead
. City, ii visit log hwo.

... Mr 0 T Hoists, f Nrw Born, spent
Sundae bimi.

Mr T' ii L'Oiii 1, hi visitor la'otir
town.

Mi's I.nciiii i'( !itilnot Lnfge
spent TliuriMNy In N- - Hum

Mr Div s .if Nw Itrtm svonl thi-iU- r

. In Ne o.'. i
t

The UvU' s MIS :Iaty im t
afternooj ni. Dm. btwe ( Mr , W- - fr

Boll.. "

Mr J ii Hoiin .f M.nthc-- JJi-v- ,

spent Mmi'Uy lu ii'r i. wii.
: Mrs HA IVM ., il C ive, h vi i I it if

friends and mlafif g here. .. '"

Merrimon yesterday.without due process of law. - But no matter how cold, just get in it"The Justice was told of the gather Mrs J C Long and children went to
Morehead City yesterday to spend a few Xt side of one of our Overcoats, for Me

Blunders are sometimes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life Itself Is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong

ing and was asked to come down and
boo what he could do. He appeared days.
with a copy of the statutes of Missis If you take Or. King's New Life Fills ; i Boys or Children, and you will not only Zi

I be warn but you will be serene in mind.for Dyspep'la, Dizziness, Headache,sippi Under one arm and a repeating ri-

fle under the other. -

Mr W F Taylor drove up to Thurman
yosterday to spend the night with his
sister, Mrs J W Conner, from there heLiver or Bowel troubled They are gen

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT

Qne Han Killed and Three Men Irj :rcd

In Freight Wreck,

The engine and three cars of freight
train No 1 jumped the track at a point

Hines Biding letween Tore Creek
and Dover, yesterday at one o'clock.
The engine tnrned over In the ditch but
was not badly dRmeged but the cars are
atotnlwnck. A special train tearlDg
Dr Piimrose, lliu corrpsDj's burgeon
and Dr Rhttr. went up of thorlly af'er
one and the wrecking train 'oliowerl.

" Ore binVt man was killed tied three
ouDild. All were brought to New

Burn Zcu Chapuiau, the coloredbrake
man U - wi killed was brongbt here
ani bi ci renin,' Icqtittt held, The
iij mil i re plne.pd lo liomcs where ihey
ri.n ioe! t- arti d ir. io: iLe company's
snrviO'i.

Following U tUe II. t; vt t' dead and

Irj ir (I: .
Z it b ( Lt riiaii, i'dM'hi ad it y, brnke-msr- :,

nri k broken by.: whcM plpg
over ii. .

N II Riixsell, engineer, Ni-- I'eru,
whit ; bully tbnken up but Do bo

-

Tb' tnf. Ketnr.m, fireman, New Bern,
ca'orirt, ankld and l.urnai
: Dri Udley, New Utrn, br&beman.

coliirc-i'- ; -- priilmd kned nn l titxkle.
On: fi 'M ( ba man, lir&kcnian, colored

fracture i f !e'i leg. Involving the knee
pal auiputt'lon nrnbblc, '

Kodol "Dyspepsia Cure
Dlge-t- s all clasee of food, tones and
strengtheus the sutRiaoh an t digestive
organs.-- . Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stomach Troubles,: and makes rich red

blood, health and strength. Kodol DyB

pepsta Cure rebuilds wornout tissues,
purlfles, strengthens and sweetens the
stomach. ' Cot G W Atkinson, of W," Va
says: "I have rued a number of bottles
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and have found
It to be very effective and, Indeed, a pow
erful remedy for stomach aliments. I
recommend It to my friendB." t8old by
F 8 Duffy. '

" 'Gentlemen, he said, T am the serv tie yet thorough. 25o, at 0 D Bradham's will go to New Bern.ant of the people. I can apply the law
of the great state of Mississippi to this

We can save you money. Nuflf sed.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
07 Middle Street.

The blcklo of death has again come to
our community, this time cutting down
Miss Siddie Bell, an amiable and most
jovely disposod young girl of only 14

summers. She was a daughter of Mr

case or I can help you Bhoot the cul-

prit Just as you elect.' " - i.

The Hew Brltlnh Ambxiador,

Drug Store.

A "Dade Elephant" Killed.
. For years Toby was the pet ele-
phant of the botanical gardens at Sai-
gon, Indo-Chln- Lately because ofSir Henry Mortimer Durund, the new

Qeo T Bell. Her schoolmates and all
who knew her will miss her.

Mr Davis, representative of the Cut

British' ambassador to the United
States, will sail for America tfn the
Etruria on Not. 81. Lady Durand and
Miss Durand will remain in England
about a fortnight longer, but expect to

ler Hardware Co was a jovial caller at
our place yesterday.
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advancing years and possible Infirmity
of temper Toby was sent Inland to
Pnom Pen, the chief town of his na-

tive jungle, and put into "retired life"
among a troop of his fellows. The bit-
ter, however, refused to recognize the
"city dude," who had for so runny
years lived in luxury and had lost his
wild habits. They set upon Toby and
killed him after a desperate struggle.

reach Washington by Christmas.- -
Mr C N Mason and daughter, Miss

Rossle are in New Bern making pur
chases and other business. Miss Rossle

The successor of Sir Michael Herbert,
it is said, Is a man who looks barely
past middle age and has a frank, open
manner that will in all likelihood cre-
ate a favorable impression among his

will stay over to spend a few days with

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.

Hare cut the price on Heaters Car load to be sold. Fire Boards

Fitted, Stovesset up.

Full line of Hardwaie, Elwood Fence, Paints, Oils and Varnish,
Lime and Cement, Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Lowest Prices, Best Goods,

Nice linn of Carvers expected for the Holiday trade. w

Gaskill Hdw. & Hill Supply Co.,

friends in the city.
Messrs Donule Hanks and Joseph.diplomatic and other associates in the

American capital. His bearing is most Coplon go to, the city of Elms on busi

u Millionaire's Poor Stomach.

The worn-o- ut stom icti of ibe ov.

millionaire Is often parnded In the pub-

lic prints at a horriblo example of ibe
evil attendant on the possml n of
great wealth. But mjlllonalres are not
the only ones who are afflicted with bad
stomachs. The proportion It far greater
among the tollers. Dyspepsia and Indi-

gestion are rampant among these people,
and they mffer far worse tortures than
the millionaire unless they avail them-

selves of a standard medicine like Green's
August Flower, which has been a favor
Ite household remedy; for all stomach

; troubles for over , tnlity-fiv- e years.
August Flower rouses the torpid . liver,
thus creating appetite and Insuring per-

fect digestion. It tones and vitalizes
the entire system and makes life worth
living, no matter what your station.
Trial bottlfs, SsCc; regular size, 75c F8
Duffy. .

He I wonder why Marjorle always
Insists on calling Gladys picturesque?

She Probably because Gladys Is so
well painted. Minneapolis Sentinel.

ness today.
courteous, and his voice Is of a pleas-
ant, even tone. He la rather tall, broad
shouldered and with a high forehead
and slightly prominent chin. . The new

Mr JasR Bell and daughter, Miss
Madle are spending Thursday In New
Bern.ambassador gives the Impression- - of

baring force and personality,

Wuti to Face Members. HARDWARE 78 Middle St
Phone 147.

3KLL58UPPLEES 44 Craven St;
Phone 816.

Champ Clark of Missouri admits that
be Is disappointed as a result of the

Kifs Trouble.
"Have nny buzzing in your ears?"

asked the doctor, who was trying to
dingnose tlio ease.
: "No," replied Mr. Henpeck, "not ex-

cept when I have to stay in the house."
Chicago Record-Heral-

! OASTORIA. seat drawing, but insists that his desire
for a front seat was wholly unattended

Bears ths . Hm Kind You Haw Always Bntf by selfish motives.
Blgaataie ,'T wanted to secure a front seat,"

ef said Mr. Clark, "so that when I ad
dressed the house, without making

Famtly .THrtlomacy.
"1 turn al) my bills oor to my wife."
"Dos's she, Unvo the money ?M

"No, the nerve." Cincinnati
Tribune.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office

myself too conspicuous, I could walk
down to the open space In front of theat New

14. speakers rostrum and face the mem; Beia, Craven county N. C. Dec
1903: -:

: D Henry Dudley (D L). v

bers as I spoke. I believe that every
member In making a speecD of any
length at all should take that position,
and I would like to see the rulesF Ben Franklin, Nuno Antonls Fer-- changed making it a requirement"

New Bern Cotton Oil

and tprWyf
Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-grad- e Fertilizers,
NEW BMEXtf, JT. C.

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot-
ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags furnished
to seed shippers.

HAVE FOR SALEJUa Fresh Supply of Cot-
ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finest
Cattle Feed in the world. '

.. We will exchange Meal for cotton seed.

For UaUoraa Hllltta OraranUatlona.
nandes (Prisonhouse), Frank Fit z Gerald
care G D, Capt E J Fox, Gen Del, 2.
' O Gasklll Drug CoT --

J --

II Adam Heartly R F D. .

The assistant secretary of war, Gen
eral Oliver, is sending out to the gov
ernors of all states recommendations

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
la the value H A. TIsdale, Sammerton, S

O, placet on DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve.- He says: "I had piles for 20 years
I tried many doctors and medicines, but
all fatted except DeWitt's Witch Hacel
Salve. ' It cured me." It Is a combina-

tion of the healing properties of Witch
Hazel with antiseptics and emollients;
relieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding, Itohlntt and protruding piles,
lores cuts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum
and all skin diseases. Sold by F S Duf-

fy.

TTbttman as an Editor.
". Whitman wrote on anything and ev-

erything, after the fashion of editors,
sometimes with earnestness, sometimes
With undisguised indifference. Here is
a sample' of an occasional sort: "To
cure the toothache plunge your feet in
cold water. Strange, but true." For
"but? most people would read "if."
The man who must supply racolumn
at a given hour every day cannot make
the quality uniform. ' Whitman dis-

cusses public and personal questions,
asks If It Is right to dance and answers
himself that it is if one goes to bed In
decent season, rates the ferry company
for allowing men to smoke and spit on
the decks, and while the United States
army la fighting In Mexico he turns out
a restful screed"entitled "Some After-
noon Gossip" devoted to a rainfall and
the lamentations of ice cream makers
oa account of the cool weather. Some
happenings alwaya drew a lecture from
him. He could not abide harshness,
unfairness, tyranny or cruelty. Not an
execution of the death sentence occur-
red anywhere In the Union that be did
not Inveigh against capita punishment
Indeed the severities of law seemed to
irritate him more than the severities of
the criminal. Charles M. Skinner In
Atlantic.

.FI.MW1I1 Be Bitten --

Those who will persist In closing their
esn against the continual recommenda-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will have a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles, if not end

PEOPLE WE POW.

They Are New Bern
People, and What

They Say is of
Local Inter-

est. ,

When an incident like the following
occurs ifght here at home, It Is bound

J Albert L Jones, 11 Railroad St, for state legislation in the Interest of
Clemon Jones, Richard 0 Jones 76 Mid uniformity In the militia organization.

The general plan adopted for the closer
articulation of the federal and state
military organizations requires some
change In many of the state laws, and

dle St , . . ,
L William E Lee 49 Cammon St. -- '

. M Lewis P Martin, B R Morgan. V
P TPazon. :

8 Hugh Sherwood, John Smith.
T Pedro Jose Turelra, N W Thomp

son, Rev Mr Tillman (S D), '

I LXiTAiorBEAtTaTs; II .the department's communication Is
tended to point out just what is needed.

' Our School Children. -

WDr Thomas J Wright, R C Wil - The report of the : commissioner of
education for the last fiscal year places
the total number of pupils enrolled In

to carry weight with our readers. So

many strange occurrences go the rounds
of the press; are puMIshed as facts, peo-

ple become skeptical. On one subject
skepticism Is rapidly dissppearing. This
Is due to the actual experience of onr clt

Lou. Distance E: a
Factory aM Hills

Riveria Seise RiYer.
the common schools during the year at

liams. '. ,
" WOMKH'S IIBT.

B Miss Caroline Bergen, r
0 Mrs Pashlan Carden. v

E Marthlre Eadon.

Ho, 125.15,925,887, or over 20 per cent of the en
lzens, and their public utterances regardtire population.- - The average dally at-

tendance for 1S92 was 10,000,273, being
CO per cent of the total number en

Ing them. The doubter must doubt no
Hf-Ml- ss Katie "V Hancock, Mies Jane more In the face of such evidence as

rolled. This Is the largest average atHaddle, MIrs Violet Harget 181 Burn St, this. The public statement of a reputa iftendance on the number enrolled evor
f

Sale & Exchange
STABLES.

Mrs R L Hopkins. ; V
J Mrs Carrie D Jones "No. 43
L Miss Landataf. '

reported In the United States.
CARL SCHOFIELD.

V(

KOSOL digests what you eat.

KOEQL Purifies,
strengtliens and sweet-

ens the stomach, j
ECvOL eu Indl eesllon, ' dys- -i

pepsta, and all stomach
and bowel troubles. .

EOuSL scce'erates the action of
--- the gastrlo glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

ECDOL jrollev8" overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, fives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstera and foods the
brain.

ECHCL ,s th on!rfu, remedy
that Is making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that Is contained In
the food they eat.

tier Ptalar Cut Santy Tw.

BortkMonly. SI. 00 Sirs tiotdfnt 2H Kims
th trUl Hit, which aalia for 60a.

MDlin OMLV IT '
B. C. DaWITT CO., CiriCAC

ble citizen living right here at home.one
whom you can see every day, leaves no
ground for the skeptic to stand on,
; Nrs N Vincent, widow, living at 103

Craven" street, says: "Doan's Kidney

M Mrs Jennie E Mackey, Miss Ethel
? The Lone Star State.Meadows, Mrs Armceia Mitchell, Mrs

Sallle Miller 46 Bern 9t, Mrs Julia Moore ino 101 juignt ana ueavy urait .

Mules, also Good Working Horses
Down In Texas at Yoakum, Is a big

dry goods firm of which Mr J M Haller
Is the head. Mr Haller on one of his

182 Broad St, Miss Cara Morton. '
R Miss Rachel Rbcm 20 Bern St.
S Mrs WH Scott. ' .

: Miss LlnaTart. ,;
trips Fast to buy goods said to a friend
who was with htm lathe palace ear,

Just Received. Must be Bold. I

Terms to suit Purchasers. Cash ' f
or good negotiable paper. Call at
stables and see the Btock. offered.

Ma sa aw
Persons calling for the sbove letters will

Pills have been very beneficial to me.
They certainly relieved me of very disa-

greeable pains In my bock from which I
suffered for a long time. I" obtained
them at Bradham's Pharmacy and I
must say they proved to be a good rem-d- y

in my case.
' For sale by all dealers." Price 50 cents,
t box. : Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
YM sole agents for the TJ. B. - ,

"Here; take one of these Ltttle Early Ris
ers upon retiring and vyou will be up

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall of Beall, Miss., has to
lay: "Last fall my wife tad every symp
torn of consumption. She took Dr Elng's

please say advertised and give date of
list. ;... mm.The regti!atlons now require that (1 one
cent shall be collected on the delivery

New Discovery after evey thing else had
failed, Improvement came at once and
four bottles entirely cured her." Guar

early in the morning feeling good." For
ths 'VIark brown" taste, headache and
that logy feeling DeWitt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills to use. 8old by
F 8 Duffy.

Remember the name Doan's ant
or each advertised letter.

S.W. Hancock, P.M.
anteed by C. D. Brsdham, DrugglBt
Price 63a, and tl.03. Trial bottles free. 4 i Itake no substitute. , ,
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